
 

  

 

Poetry Recital 
Over the Summer holidays every child in school was asked to 

learn a poem by heart which they then had the opportunity to 

recite in school. A winner was chosen from each year group and 

then entered into the local school network competition which 

was hosted by Warstones. I am pleased to announce the year 

group winners as follows: 

Year 3:   Avani Dulai 

Year 4:   Kiran Thevar -Ward 

Year 5:    Millie Owens 

Year 6:   Carsten Taylor 

The winners from Castlecroft, Merridale, St. Barts, Springdale, 

Woodfield and Warstones took part and winners were selected 

from each phase. Kiran from Year 4 won the network trophy for 

LKS2. All  year group winners received a £10 book voucher and 

a medal.  

Thank you 
I wish to thank everyone who sent in some Harvest produce for our     

entrance hall display-this has now been sent to the Good Shepherd      

Centre . Well done to classes 3NJH and 5FG who led Harvest assemblies. 

The two other classes in these year groups will each lead an assembly at 

Diwali and Easter. Year 4 will perform at Christmas and Year 6 in July 

just before they leave us. 

Thank you also to everyone who was able to support us on the Macmillan 

coffee afternoon. Year 6 did a fabulous job of serving drinks and biscuits 

and raised some money for a very worthy cause. Thank you to our       

parents who came along to make tea and coffee-your help is greatly          

appreciated. 

Mr Hughes has completed his term of office as our Chair of     

Governors but remains a member of our Governing body. We 

are grateful for all the work he has done for our school and his 

support during our successful Ofsted in the spring. Staff and 

governors presented him with a gift in July. Mrs Debbie 

Anslow has been voted in  as our new Chair of Governors and 

I very much look forward to her working alongside us. 
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School Council  

2017-2018 

Year 3 

Olivia Lewis, Elliot Mallin 

and Rhia Patel 

Year 4 

Alex Hill, Gia Bougan and 

Effie Bladen-Hayes 

Year 5 

Haddi Bdeoe, Millie     

Owens and Aaron Douley 

Year 6 

Nunu Masawi, Phoebe 

Watson and Amar Soori 

School breaks up for 

the half term holiday 

on Thursday 19th 

October as Friday 

20th is an INSET 

day. Children       

return on Monday 

30th October 8:50am 



 

 

 

 

2. 

Class attendance 

3AS       99.5% 

3KD       98.0% 

3NJH      97.9% 

4OD       98.6%  

4NH       98.3% 

4LC        97.8%   

5FG        97.6%   

5KW       97.0% 

5LR        95.7% 

6NR       99.0%  

6GB       99.2% 

6SW       98.2% 

Overall school       

Attendance as at 

14.10.17 

 

98.1% 

Catering update 

Chartwells have now fully moved in 

as a new caterers for lunchtime and 

the children appear to be really   

enjoying the fresh cooked food and 

the improvements in choice. Later in 

the term I shall be seeking both   

pupil and parents opinions on the 

new service which we have brought 

in as a result of your previous    

comments. Upcoming themed lunch 

days are as follows: 

Diwali-Thursday 19th October 

Bonfire-Thursday 2nd November 

Christmas-Wednesday 13th      

December 

Letters will be sent to you re all of 

these lunches 

Diary dates 

Wednesday 18th October: 3KD class assembly 9am: Diwali (3KD 

parents welcome) 

Wednesday 18th October: PTA Disco 6:15-7:15pm LKS2/7:30-

8:30pm UKS2  PLEASE NOTE CHANGE FROM ORIGINAL DATE 

Thursday 19th October: 5LR Class assembly 9am: Diwali (5LR parents 

welcome) 

Thursday 19th October: Children break up for  half term 3:15pm  

Friday 20th October: INSET day on Writing-school closed to     

children 

Monday 30th October: Children return from half term 8:50am  

Tuesday 31st October and Wednesday 1st November: Lower  

school parents evening 3:30-6:30pm.Times by appointment 

Tuesday 7th November and Wednesday 8th November: Upper  

school parents evening 3:30-6:30pm. Times by appointment 
 

Advance notice: SATS week for Year 6 2018 is week beginning 

May 14th-it is vital that pupils are in school for this week so please 

do not book any appointments or events. Thank you 

Our website is full of useful information about school and is constantly 

being updated. In addition all letters that are sent out to you are        

uploaded on to the site should you mislay one. 

May I remind you that you need to ring in to school on each day that 

your child is absent and not just the first day. Following revised      

guidance we are also only allowed to administer medicines that have 

been prescribed by a doctor for 4 doses or more a day. The medical 

consent form for administering medicines is also on our website. 

 
Year 6 Book Quiz: 

A team of Year 6 children will be taking part in the Library     

Services Game 4 Reading competition. The children are required 

to read a number of books and then compete with other schools in 

a quiz answering questions about their reading. Our team       

members are: 

Aman Hayre, Jack Dipple, Jessica Yang, Isabelle 

Hill Jones,  Matthew Greig and Dominic Glover 

We are hosting a shoe collection on Wednesday 18th  

October. Please send your used and unwanted  shoes 

in with your child. We will then deliver them to our 

local Clarks store who will donate to Unicef to help 

children around the world to be able to go to school. 



 

 

 

For the third year running we’re happy to announce that  Uplands Junior 

School have been awarded the GOLD Sports mark Award. The Sports 

mark Gold award recognises those schools which show exceptional 

achievement, highly innovative schemes or outstanding progress in     

meeting their sporting aims. 

Thank you to the children, parents and staff who have attended and      

competed in festivals and events. We are confident that these positive    

experiences of physical activity will remain with them throughout their 

time at Uplands and in the future! 

Let’s get ready for another year of sporting success! 

We have a new sports page on our website which also gives details of the 

after school clubs that are running. Sadly some of the Premier sports clubs 

have been under subscribed this term so we may have to review the         

number of clubs on offer if we are not filling the places. 

 

Rishabh Khanna, George Turner, Ben Maybury, Ewan Cox, John Tabner 

and Luca Raina have all enjoyed success with the Wightwick and       

Finchfield cricket club. Their successes include Worcestershire 

League  Division 2 champions, Staffordshire League runners up and 

Worcestershire Knockout cup runners up. Congratulations to them 

 
 

                              

I wish to remind you that our 

car park is a staff only car 

park and we ask that there is 

no dropping off or collection 

at any point during the 

school day including before/

after school sporting activi-

ties and clubs. Please can 

you respect this rule for the 

safety of everyone. 

 

 

Over the half term break the 

local authority will be    

making alterations to the 

front of our school/grass 

verge area which will mean 

that this will become 

a no parking zone. 

 

Procedure for raising issues and concerns 

If you have an issue or arising concern that you wish to discuss with us please follow the procedure described below. 

In the first instance you will need to contact school to make an appointment with your child’s class or Maths/English 

teacher depending on the nature of the concern. Many concerns will be resolved and dealt with at this stage but if not 

then a further appointment will need to be made with a member of the SLT team (Mrs Shakesheave,  Mrs Roberts, 

Mrs Walker or Mrs Webster-Smith). It is very rare that staff are available if you just call into school so please ring 

or come in to make an appointment. We ask that issues are raised politely and respectfully and we will always      

respond promptly to resolve them.  

Digital Ambassadors 

Recently, a group of 12 Year 5 children have trained in school to become Digital             

Ambassadors and will work alongside Miss Davis. 

The Digital Ambassadors role enables the children to develop skills that will help other  

children and adults in school. 

The children will become leaders and role models for others to follow and they will have the 

responsibility to help others use digital tools safely and to learn how to get the best out of 

the online world. The children will create an action plan and will take part in a range of ac-

tivities to help others understand the role of a digital ambassador. 

The digital ambassadors are Luke Jackson, Millie Cox, India Lester, Emily Blair, Katrina 

Joshi Alfie Brown, Jessica Morgan, Chloe Chloe, Aaron Douley, Aston Marshall, Banu  Jo-

hal and  Keira Chopra. 



  



 

 

  




